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                                               تیوكلا ةلود                            2023-2022 يساردلا ماعلا

 ھیجوتلا               ةیبرتلا ةرازو ةیزیلجنلإا ةغلل ينفلا

                                   ةیمیلعتلا ةیناورفلا ةقطنم           ةیزیلجنلإا ةغللا : لاجملا

                              ةیناثلا ةیساردلا ةرتفلا ناحتما س داسلا :فصلا

                                    

 تاحفص (6)يف ناحتملاا        ن اتعاس : نمزلا 

  
   يباتكلا ریبعتلا   -   ةیوغللا دعاوقلا   -   ءورقملا باعیتسلاا   -   تادرفملا :ىوتحملا

 

1. ……………………… the bus was late so we were able to catch it .   

           a) Hard                          b) Fortunately               c) Simply                  d) Sadly   
 Visiting Japan was a new ……………………… I enjoyed it a lot.   

            a) degree                      b) prize                           c ) experience           d)landscape    
 "What's App" helps us to ………………… with other people all over the world .   

            a) communicate          b) cure                           c ) heat                      d) stretch   
 Dana is a ……………………. student. She got full mark in all tests.      

a) boring                      b) final                          c ) similar                   d) bright   
 Fill in the spaces with the suitable word(s) from the list :( 4X 1½ =6 m)  

 (    e-card - fatal - straight  - championship  - cross  ) 

2. My sister has got long straight hair.                                

3. I always send a / an e-card to my friend on Eid Al Fitr.                    

4. My mom got cross when I left the kitchen in a mess.                        

5. The World Tennis championship will be held in Tokyo next year.      
  

   ةیناثلا ةحفصلا 

 ة+اجلاا جذومن 

Total Mark (60 marks)   

I  –   Reading (30 marks)     

  Vocabulary (14 marks)   A)   

a )  Choose the correct words  from a, b , c and d  : (  4 X2  =8 m )             

  

14   
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 ةرتفلا  - سداسلا فصلا
  ============================================================================= 

B) Reading Comprehension (16 Marks) -Read the following passage carefully, then 
answer the questions below:   

         One day, a farmer went out to his farm to gather coconuts. He found many coconuts and 
put them all on his horse cart. On his way home, he met some boys playing in the yard. The 
man asked, "How long will it take to reach my house?" One boy looked at the heavy loads of 
coconuts and said, "If you go slowly, you will arrive very soon, but if you go fast, it will take 
you all day to reach your house. The man laughed at the strange answer and these silly words 
and began to hurry. Unfortunately, all of the coconuts fell off and he stopped to pick them up.    
  
       The man hurried again to make up for lost time. Again, the coconuts fell and the man had to 
stop to pick them all again. When at last he reached home, it was so late at night. The man was 
very exhausted but he began to think of what the boy had said, and it did not seem strange any 
more. It's not the matter of doing things fast but it's really how to care about it and do it in the 
right way. I got it now "Haste makes Waste".  
  

       
a) From a, b, c and d choose the correct answer: :( 6 X2 = 12 Marks)   

9. The best title for the story is:               

a) Wasting Time  

b) A Strange person  

c) Gathering Fruits  

d) The Farmer And The Coconuts  

10. The meaning of the underlined word " strange " in the 1st paragraph is:      a) scary  

b) normal  

c) unfamiliar   

d) difficult  
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 ةثلاثلا ةحفصلا 

  ============================================================================= 

11. The underlined pronoun "them" in the 1st paragraph refers to:       a) coconuts  

b) words  

c) boys  

d) loads  

12. The farmer put the coconuts:  

a) on the farm  

b) in the yard  

c) on the horse cart  

d) near his house  

13. All the following statements are NOT TRUE EXCEPT:  

a) The farmer arrived home easily and hastily.   

b) The farmer lost all of the coconuts.  

c) It took the farmer all day to arrive to his house.  

d) The boys were so silly and spoke badly to the farmer.  

14. The purpose of the writer is to:  

a) tell us to finish our tasks hastily   

b) discuss different types of fruits  

c) give us information about coconuts  

d) advise us to do the work carefully  
  

 b) Answer the following questions: (2x2 = 4Ms) 
  

15. Where were the boys playing?  

     They were playing in the yard  

16. What did the farmer do to make up for the lost time?  

      He hurried again and again\  
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 ةعبارلا ةحفصلا 

                                                           II Writing (30 marks)  

                                             A) Grammar (12 Marks)   

a) Choose the correct words  from a, b , c and d :( 4 X2  =8 m)       
17. My father likes………………… football matches in the stadium.     

        a) watch                        b) watching                      c ) watches               d) watched   
  

18. Ali hasn't booked his ticket to Qatar …………………                     

        a) yet                             b) already                           c ) never                 d) just    

19. Bahrain is ………………… country in the Gulf.                               

        a) smallest                      b) smaller than                   c ) smaller               d) the smallest   
                                                                                                                      

 20.I'm going to ………………… a birthday gift to my friend .                    
  

a) buying                         b) buys                               c ) buy                   d) bought   
  
  
  

 Do as shown between brackets: (2X2  = 4 Ms)  
  
  

21. I receive an email from my friend .                                                (Change into 
passive)     

   
  

        An email is received from my friend.                           
  

  
  

22. My brother wasn't at school yesterday, --------------------?             (Add a question 
tag )    

  
            
          My brother wasn't at school yesterday, was he?                                   
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ةسماخلا ةحفصلا  
  ةباجلاا جذومن  2023 – 2022 ةیناثلا  ةیساردلا ةرتفلا  -  سداسلا فصلا ناحتما   -  ةیزیلجنلإا ةغللا  :يساردلا لاجملا

  ============================================================================= 
  
  

B- Writing ( 18 marks )   
  

Plan and write one paragraph (not less than 6 sentences) about " My Favourite Subject " 
with the help of the following guide words:  

  

( lessons -    subject  - learn - read   - friends -  useful    )  
  

 

Plan your topic here   
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   ةسداسلا ةحفصلا 
  ةباجلاا جذومن  2023 – 2022 ةیناثلا  ةیساردلا ةرتفلا  -  سداسلا فصلا ناحتما   -  ةیزیلجنلإا ةغللا   :يساردلا لاجملا

  ============================================================================= 
Write your topic here  

……………………………………………………………………………………………….……  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………  

……………………………………………………………………………………………….…… 

……………………………………………………………………………….…………………… 

………………………………………………….…………………………………………………  

….………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….  
Rubrics  Mark  Student’s 

mark  
Total  

Planning ( graphic organizer/ mind mapping)  2      
  
  
  

______  

    18  

Exposition of ideas and coherence  6    

Paragraphing and number of sentences  2    

Grammar  2    

Spelling  2    

Hand writing  2    

Punctuation  2    

• 1 mark to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format.  
• Off point topics receive zero  
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